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NO. 44TFT How Ie Your Appetite? The Long Arm of Mercy.

By Dr. Frank1 Crane 
The Red Cross is the long arm of 

Mercy.
It is the kindness of Mankind-or. 

laniztd.
Io th* Man is an angel and a Devil, 

food seems to dis- a Dr. Jckyll and Mr. Hyde. The Red 
is no wonder the. Cross is the Good, aroused, energised 
> tired and noablt to thwart the Bad.

OM friends are best!
O.d foi a is, n'd hearts, old face 

Thel b«i»ai,the n'emory of the

Aod seem to dwell among dti

Reproving ns for nil our mb

Old friends are best!

is of appetite during the snmmei 
ba is a common trouble, and ie. 
is that the digcstlye sjstem Î» 

°f oidei. Lacking a healthy ap. 
many people—especially worn- 

o too long without food, or esi
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•i The Spirit of Thrift will heipX 

win the war—

' Model 90 coincides with the 
Tits! nmàolfc V ' -
nomieal, personal transportation.

It is a quality car selling at a 
popular price a ml backed by a 
rtol Canadian institution,
P«td to take care of all 
and parts retirements now and 
later.

we’re never knowing'
Where they are faring at ti 

day.

insertion, two and .a__
or unuh subsequent insertion. 

Rulss

Lopy tor new* adr-.rtisements
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the Red Cross there ie no difference; 
it onlylsk: WHO IS SUFFERING? 
And to him it goes.

Ths R-d. Cress is so IU
Governments recognise tt; so Pare in 
Us purpose that whoever wishes well 
his fellow men, desires to help it; so 
Clean in its administration that tbt 
most suspicions can find ho fault In it

The Red Cross not only seeks to al-, 
levlate the cruelties of War; It la the 
expression of those human senti, 
meats that aome day will put an end 
to War,

It is the impulse ot Love, striving 
to overcome the Impulse ol Hate.

It is the one Society io which every
Wert, Wrtrtiew eve j Child SuvmIw wC
enrolled: for It knows no aecta. no 
prejudices, no protesting opinion; tbt 
bnmsn being does not live that does 
sot lee! that the starving «boulti Ik 
feJ, the sick tended and the wounded

Majestic and divine is this Long 
Arm of Mercy; it finds the fallen on 
the battlefield, it brings the nnrgt 
and the physician to the victim io tbt 
hospital; It leads the weeping orphan 
to a home; it feeds the staivmg, care* 
'or the pcst-soittteu whom ai! uthe» 
abandon, and puurs the oil of Help 
and Pity into the bitter wonnds ol 
the World.

When a Volcano has wionght deeo- 
atlon in Japan, or a Flood in China, 

or a Hurricane in Cobs, ora Famine 
In India, or a Plague in Italy, or rav
aging Armies in Poland, Servie o- 
Belgium. there flies the Red Cross 
the Angel ol God whom the fury ol 
mra cannot bantsb from the Earth, 
and to the Rada ot the SMC=Si3ma - 
che w.,, of the Seven Ses., 
is Human Misery, there la extended 
to bless end to heal, Its Long Arm o' 
Meicy.

dn t. •growing thir
and watery.

•u»iw logic, end in 
all the realm ol medicine there Is m 
tonic can equal Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. Take a short treatment with 
•he* pills now and notice boa 
promptly your appetite returns and 
vont power to digest food improves 
Vopr food will then do you good,your 
strength will return and yon will nc 

plain that the hot Weathm

UNUSUAL QUALITY - 1_____ ive ILAVUtf ■
Ask your grocer for it by the full nameOld Iriends are best!

- ' ScSSfciÇt*? *-«*«*, cliegiee 
Brings beck the faces that we used to 

know,
And In the winter ol the heart are

ringing
The songs we .lowed so many years
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«°» throw „p stslto. .ad pood and 
•111 dcvrlop. For phi triait, the

.Ad'"U,œe,,,< ta which the number 
cl inmrtion. i, not «u-nfi-d will b. „ 
turned end chined fcr until oth-rwta. ME

•nthoii22m"l*thl lc"tî?ï«â™

ï • •us
—Exchange

THE EXTBAk TEASuccess. out.
rtH paiali «f Ourtmi mnriorüy

Appearance, Performance, 
Comfort, Service attd Price

The beet time to begin taking Dr 
Williams' Pink Pills la the momeni 
voê feel the least bit ont of soit», Tbt 
soainer yon do so the sooner yon will 
reggSw.y«r time -ae gy. Vos css 
get these pills through any medidnt 
ilealer or by mail at 5» cents a box ot 
si*boxes lor $a 50 from The Dr. WII- 
!Im6»‘ Medtchte Co., Brock ville. Oat.

A great many boys and men are 
often heard to say; 'I would certainly 
do tbia and that end the other tbint 
—H I only had the money, ’ 

SiMLpegi* mar tt you have 
money yon ere going to do anything 
great for mankind, if yon did not do 
it belore, Bnd so, if yon cherish • 
dream of becoming riciv and building 
a hospital lor the poor, at founding 
an *pbae>*>r»m, or feeding the 

j l Ifl ÿiùliubWHy- fo that acac
ol these beautiful thoughts will 
be carried Into execution. It is pover- 
ty that brings ont the goodhtes in 
molt pedple*. All the great doera of 
the human race recognise this.

The Christ.Child lived a poor life: 
He had nowhere to lay Hia head, and 
too, Christ laid down poverty as • 
condition for following Him closely 

All of the saints, especially those 
founders of religions oiflefi, that 
have done so much to alieriste the 
auffererlnga of mankind, recognized 
that all good things are born in pov
erty And, too, from a purely human 
point of view, money does not bring

The Man of Ability.
Charles P. Steinmtlz, the $100,000 

a year consulting engineer of the 
ueneral Electric Company, telih ns 
themes dent do b«- things until 
they grow diccontented. He quotes 
an old Turkish proverb—that the 
world belongs to the dissatisfied. No 
trnrsr word was ever spoken.

There ia another fact that ought to 
b* bfedgfc! est in this connection: 
the big difference between human be- 
oga does j>ot lie io ability and in- 

lelllgence. People 
qua! in brains than we imagine. The

W. A. Reid, Local Dealer
' Phone 704. WpSÂ..

planta should be at least six inch*

Spinach, if thinned to six lochia 
will produce an abundance of seed.

In saving home-grown seeds, it la 
Important to <$ty them as .soon as 
possible alter they ere ripe, then etten 
them, and keep them dry until need
ed the following spring.

Trnmi and bee ns wi ii now be spoiled 
lor seed If they do net dry raytdly in 
the pod after being harvested.

As corn sometimes has to be pelted 
, before 11 ia quite hard, it is desirable

’Mllj W* variation, II, in force ,nd to ,e— tb—t there I, n good eimlnllon 
•mbltion. On. m.n ,chle«n n thorl. nl.li ,ronnd ..<* mi. a jood pl.n 
•nd time, m much in mother—tot I, to bolt the eon and then itlek 
becanM he I, a thousand time, u e.eh one eepetetely on nail, driven 
tm.tl, but because be i, ', thonamd loto • bond and tar enou*h apart w 
lime, mote determined. th.t the eat. will not touch.

On no other theory cm you tz The ,eed nl tometoe. tor home nse 
plain lb. audden rim of the 'ordinary ebocld be Meed Horn the plmt ben. 
mm.1 Yet we lee It all the line In, the large.1 crop ol only and 
Look around yout neighborhood and beat hull. Where a quantity ol 
you will and plenty ol ciaei. Tb read la aaved. the tometoe, may hw 

I» >-«11 ,ed the pulp proud cat
"*!*'”"• Lwoo". •M*#r*«SSw g

!" " don doth room until tarmontuloo aeta In.
hla. be begin, to travel at a paw ahlch will be la about two dim, 

which he hm never ahowo b lore. whoa the a^ will ..patata readily 
Slraaga fo.ee. glee m.a putpoa. from the pulp. Wuh out and dry 

rad jar them loro action Love, p.lde, .her. the ..u doe. not ahlae on it. 
tor.ow, feat-nil ton. of hidden led-- Followla, th, quantile, of 
Inga are ie.pon.lble forth, abating read which one might eapact: 
if men nil ol ml. aod Into 6«ld. ol Btma. roraanoapn plant; Coro 
aad[earned of echie.-men. Mot. jootodoo kernel, per ot; Cucum. 
than oo> big auccea. find. it. real oil bora, one third to 000 fourth 00 not 
«ta In the petauu.l dla.pprt vmenl peel men; .Lettuce, one-fourth 0. per 
ol acne m in —perhaps over o college pleut; Muait melon, 1 to 1 ri o> par 
edoeatlen he con'dut get. « a toy he .putmen; -Oeiou, 00a eight oa 
mold, t affotd, o. a t.lp h. ... on Pea. 4 o. per 3 It. or row; Pepper,
■ble to make. Of. conree some men me sixteenth to one eighlb oz per 
•re downed by such emotions, but «psclmeo; Radish, i oz. per plant; 
others are unde by them spinach, i V ox. per plant; Squash.

.Tressas» SSdHSSS
10 many never get up steam to go •*».
tnywherel They don't went gw> ---- —-------------- —— ■ " -
my where. They just bland still- ?he bloom should he clipped from 
waiting for a cult from withlu to flowering shrubs aa soon eathe bloom 
'get e move on. ' The call ia likely to befiJoa lo i»de. This prevents the 
come any time. If your call is late «*ren*ri» of the shrub going to the 
in coming, why not ring up your it.- 'or“*tJo“ of seed. It also assures a 
•lerself aod ask hiui if he cin't think bloom each year, 
ol aome place he would (like lo go?
Its a shame to have «II that expeo 
sive machinery aud not use tt —
American Mageaine.

TOWH OF WOLFV1LLK.
J. R. Hauts, Mayer.
H. Y. Biaoop, Town Clerk.

8SBBB ~~Z
L80 to 8.00 p, m.

syc~e cç geterday ni 1Î s'btoittS

Wlllys-Overlend, Limited

w“^t«itiss?usa
U*a °m— w*,k*i West Taras»ts, OnUfU

The Cgmadian Spirit.
^WwH Street jouroei)

Parti* of Canadian wounded pass, 
iog through the city, more or leer 
maimed, invalided home, always com
mand great respect and eympath) 
fro» the crowds whlcn gather to lia, 
t 0 to tales of the trenches and to 
loogwtnlete the boys on their return, 
rhe Canadians are uniformly happy 
«nd uncomplaining. This optimism 
especially is ooticcele in the case of 
•wo Canadian officers now living up
town in New York. They seem to be 
ol the Damon and Pythaa brand, al
ways together end using cratch*, ss 
each is minus a leg, but they are evi. 
iciHJ? as care free as children. And

! m
' V - "

■' POST omoji, WULFVILL*.
Omm Hoona, 8.00 a. in. to e.OO p. m. 

On Satnntay. opan until 830 P. M.

1M‘ «l<2ÀtiMp. m.1
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E. 6. Oxawlxy, Poet Mm ter.
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! ChHdr* Çrv tor Fletcher’s ■
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.I/v OHUmOHK».
Baptut Uevaoa -Rev. N. A. Hark-

3K? ' ...
P. m. . The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

ia use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 
— and baa been made under his per- 

b0nul supervision since Its 
L-— Allow no one to deceive you

Imitations and Juat-aa-good ” are but 
that trifle with and endanger the health of

Î2SZ,_________ _

h w>lt U| Wt
Miller, Pastor: Public Worship every

Mam
Bimd meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
9fiOH.nL

The great masters,of the ages, had 
they not felt the bitter stioga of pov. 
erty, would never bave produced the 
great poems, the wonderful drama 
and beautiful operas they have left tv 
the worid. It wa« poverty, btttir, 
ptluful poverty, that they brought 
teem forth.

taise* hla hat to them In uadis- 
ised admiration sod to do public 
nor to those who had offered their 
es for their country.*ta*S War Song.AU Counterfeits, A Builder ol Health.

ffft ate changing all the 
time, one popular favorite giving 
place to another In fnirlv r«pid *ur. 
cession. 'Tipperary.' while not lor. 
grtten, in not nr-w snrg vtry fre 

formed $ 'piendid 
marching sir In the enrly dnya when 
the vnit vo'nnteer stmie< of Biitsln 
were gathering at Kitchener’s cs'l 
The song held its own for a long 
time. Then came the very sentiment, 
li 'J&NP tint Heme Fires Burning.'
jjüÉhÉMÉlÉÉaÜ^ h°pyk»l re. 
train. This represented the yearning» 
:«t uuiuc which neturaiiy took poe 

• 0 war-prison, fell n*rly a.ooc «mlon of the men alter • year or 
in an airplane st Smr Antonio, more in the trenehn with the end not 

as, on June 14'b, but was onl> vet in sight, 
btly injured. The song now being sung
'Brleo was alone in the airplane then any other ia 'The Long, Long 
K.ily. Field when It fell. He was Trail.’a piece which represent* the 
Mnus when aid ifleched him and

Uiothing can be of greater assis* 
■ce in building ep the eyetem then 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, for tbia food- 
cute forme new, rich blood, and noor- 
idles aud restorn the feeble, wasted 
■tve * Ils. Gradually end nsturslh 
the body end mind regain vigor and 
!■, and yon feel again the joy of 

which comes only to people in 
ealth.

end^ Soothing Sytupa. It la pleateut. It contains

And ao deal boy#, do not make op 
yimr minds that you are going b 
grow up and be rich Make up your 
mind that yon are going to grow ap 
»sfi give Gsd and your fcllowawa thé 
brat that la in you. It is true that 
you may not have much to give but 
nevertheless give. First ol all give to
God. Give blot yonr heart aafifle^jt ___
then give to your parknta, give them Fell 2,000 Feet#

'BilT' T f - 1 ss
not have a chance to do the aao m 
morrow, and Ilfs, which !< only a few 
days and a few to-morrows, will soon 
be over. Then it will be • matter, of 
■mall amount to you whether or not 
you leave gold for your friends and 
relatives to figbt over.—Extension 
Mag wZlue.1^,^ ,*S'\ '
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OlMa.-Rev. V. J. The Children’s

11 a. m. and HE m. 
at lOo'eioek, a. m. Prw GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS

/yBihii the 8tgn»ture of
W

jjraeh.

*2K82ÆhSbi
•e. H-T >
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday II a. 

Evensong 7.00 p. m. Bpeoial eer-

R. Oreighfon.
In Use For Ora136 Years
The Kind You Hava Always Bought

••tiled determination to fight it oat, 
•ro matler bow Ipe* It may take, be* 
before the home question la farther 
considered. The Americana are 
playing ‘Dixie’ end singing 'The 
Star Spangled (Banner.

No Chance For the Germ.

h is easy for some women to love 
their buabancLr when thiy have 
money and cU support their wives 
well. When money lal's. love

Ewery Gardener Hie Own |1‘,<I - jf _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Seed Grower. p ------- L _ ~Eczema Cured 

Five Years Ago

Kchiel concern was over hia new 
Hecrs, which be feared bad bten 
■ed. -
B'Biicn was 
■ht of 8.ooo|
M while fighting, was captured and 
ejèriaoncd, but escaped by jumftiSg 
m • train going yi or 35 it*lea an *,,oe c*noot «» rich.B, .ud alter many adveotur* ^ blood’ h » P^P1* ln !{>* vitality 
ififtied Hollaed. He was invited to th"1 W* v,ct,me to «V» fihessefc By 
£ King Georg at Buckingham Pal. Dr’ Gh“«'« N«»ve Food yon

ew lodgment io your body There's
--------------------------^ wisdom lu prevention Its easier to
In the sheltered «ardu.» or keep well than to get well.

Sà house, but on the mgged 
■AMs where the storms bea« 
violently, that the toughest 
B$t wared. The oak that stands 
lÉ^Ontrnd with the tempwt's 

deeper root
-firtber lof ensuing conflict»: 
the forest tree, when the wood- 
ixe has spoiled Its surround, 
ways beside and trtmblw sod 
■Si uplifted So It Is with 
$B6e who are traiu-d for rclf- 
k.'W rrady to go out jrfid con. 
fi lfie aterneat conflicts of life; 
men who have always leaned 
•port on those around them, err 
prepared to breast the atorma of 
t«v that arise Many a young 
M*d for that matter, many ol 
èho are older—belts at ble out- 
W* Hle'e bsttl. field end falters 
lets for what be conceived to be 
fi^tary capital for • start A 
Ninii dollsis or buodreda, or 
j£if handsome in the way of 

t> be

All What tribute more wholesome, ef 
fcctlve a- d lasting could be chlariwl 
TClHHHbsft elected to 
or ol any man than to say that b* 
Wee# good ealfhhnr, D*>
Reader, ao live that when your time 
■ball come that those who have] 

total

rtily wel- •hot down from e ! 
iert io Caiman Uiti-TV,' -Tni^t—Bullock }w"ta«w.A.

H.
WatLK THRftB 1« DANGER OF A 

SHOBTAUK OF VRGXTAHLK 8KKD 
While rigid selection from year h 

yrar Is necessary for most kinds of 
vegetables when g.owo for seel; and a 
while to keep them pure the different 
varieties have to be grown some dfa-

j™5J3P«S.K3St.

JOB known yon, may join in such a 
of r«pect. esteem end-admiration?

t Which Hm Proven
» Wonderful Healer of theDOCTOR URGED

IG AN 0■ 9
to give almost or quite as satisfactory 
result» or e^en better then that wh ci 
•a bought, end, as aome seed may be 
difficult to obtaia n«*t yter, it i 
ecowmended for each p-r -n irk

Put Yoursel! There.AH
The old notion that ecsema, la a 

die** ot the blood Ie refuted time 
and time again by the cures that are
OtntmenL** UtooUd by Dn Cba**’e

basa garden to let a f«w pla ,ts o feJ* app^xS
ptcimene ripen, from wind eier Ointment 'regularly you wtil 

-ao be sav.il <* •«•"»*•

f! Instead I took Lydie E. Pink- 
hem's Vegetable Compound 

Was Cured.

If you were wounded,- dying ol 
thirst, lever-racked, if you were lying"' 
helpless ip rain and rot d and cold, 
and knew that unless aome one came 
to yon yon would die in e few hours, 
yon can Imagine yonr desperate ego 
ey. Some boy, yuuf boy perhaps, or 
one just like him, will suffer that 
way, and no one will come to him 
unless you give to the Red Cross

plat
iSM 8
NN *■

■lot
bit

y and Promptly Chaw's
obtain

Sere Iswhil
Z suffered

it Is bitter to nwk th# t p'antt - Â?hw«ltg. Box
and 'i' • U r te d ir w t cm rt.<hei had a bad oase of eczema on hliT: 805.

lo*«
hi 3 p,n • Bn " the ee*d «bkb tentait 

at. t i.c plante have fawn c <>, prd for day* 1 
The fol owing minimum number of •n^*al^*e 

fret, plants or specimen» to be saved Ohaae'em 
i« suggested aa being s. fficitnt «.

on discharge would be thirty, supply toough seed (or the b nor box when
Hare instead of thirteen, which g- rdm In 1919: B so , 5 ft ; Corn. 1 chont eve

he hss b*o receiving heretofore,cane, ear; Cocnmbets. I; Lettuc. j plant»; rnunxiintl*
<d great joy amoug the retained sol Melons 1; Pves 5 ft ; Rs 1 |hes, j are very
fliers now awaiting discharge at the plsnta; Splonach, 3 p ants; Sqtt iab, 1; oaî»L. mr Coffman Vtnetand Ont
armouries, says the Newcastle Lead. Tomate*. 3 states t 'ThU to to certify that X knew'
er. Up to now a soldier on beingjdie- E ther re»ervr e few fret of the tow rVe*!1”^^**Wat* **
charged way granted an allowance ot ol beana, or, better stilt, mark a lew correct.") 
eight dollars towards the purchase ol prpductive planta free ft out disease ^ J" 
s soit ol civilian clothes, and five do»- The sead stalks of lettuce arc •« 
lars for an overcoat, end he was also throhn up alt^ihe 
-permitted 1q rrtsiit hla kbskl. Now, 
however, h« will be irquired to turn 
In tnV khaki, coneietjng of greatcoat.
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An officisl annom reniant that in 
fnture the clothing nl.owance of * 
•oldfcr
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